WELCOME PARENTS AND STUDENTS
Welcome - Mrs. Jaime Washington
Introduction - Mr. Michael Hennessy
Academy of Health Careers (AOHC) Overview - Ms. Kimberly Jackson
Town Hall Q&A - Health Academy Ambassadors

Campus/AOHC Breakout Sessions -
- Chorus Room - CPR Demonstration
- Band Room – Vital Signs Demonstration
- Orchestra Room – Mobility Demonstration
9th Grade Center

• Mrs. Washington Director, 9TH grade center
• Overview of 9th grade center
SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

- Two magnet schools and traditional school on campus
- Annually ranked in the U.S. News and World Report High School Rankings
- Services over 3900 students
- Course offerings:
  - Honors Classes - 70
  - Advanced Placement classes - 29
  - International Baccalaureate classes - 27
AOHC OVERVIEW

• Strong partnerships with the health care industry, the community, and the institutes of higher education. (Seminole State College, University of Central Florida, Adventist, Orlando Health)

• Academy graduates earn a diploma with specific magnet distinction and a medal.

• Academy seniors may earn a Health Science Portfolio which signifies successful completion of the National Health Care Skills Standards as specified by the Florida Department of Education, and National Consortium of Health Science and Technology Education.
PROGRAM FEATURES

• Curriculum with health care topics integrated into academic courses
• Rigorous academic preparation for career and college bound students
• Advanced Placement courses
• Dual Enrollment courses
• Honors and Standard courses
• Blended program with common student scheduling
  • Closely resembles cohort model
OTHER FEATURES...

- State-of-the-art laboratories
- Vital Simulator Manikin, integrating technology with health care scenarios
- Award winning faculty with health care experience and credentials
- Intensive student supports
- Parent/Student workshops in college admissions
- CPR Certifications & First Aid Training
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM FEATURES...

- Health Science courses which provide the “first building blocks” of health care preparation
- State certifications
- Hands on clinical experience in area hospitals, medical offices, emergency medicine facilities, veterinary health care sites including the Central Florida Zoo
- Career exposure through job shadow & clinical experiences
REQUIRED CURRICULUM

- 4 English
- 4 Math
- 4 Science
- 3 Social Studies
- 2 Foreign Language (minimum)
- 1 Physical Education
- 1 Fine Arts
- 1 Health Science course (grades 9-11)
- Double-block Health Science classes for seniors
- Students must take an online high school course
Senior Level Program Offering

- Allied Health
- Allied Health - Global Health
- Allied Health - PT & OT
- Allied Health - Veterinary
- Emergency Medical Responder
- Electrocardiogram Technician
- Nursing Assistant
- Pharmacy Technician
CERTIFICATIONS

Industry Certification Exams
(CNA, EKG, EMR, and CMAA)

Career Pathways Testing
(Medical Terminology - Introduction to Health Care - Anatomy and Physiology)
You **MUST** apply by December 1\textsuperscript{st}

www.seminoleschoolchoicesapplication.com
CONTACT INFORMATION

Michael Hennessy - Director/Assistant Principal
michael_hennessy@scps.k12.fl.us
407-320-5104

Ms. Jackson - 9th grade counselor (last names Di-Z)
jacksokl@scps.k12.fl.us
407-320-8221

Mr. Lohrman - 9th grade counselor (last names A-Dh)
lohrmadz@scps.k12.fl.us

Ms. Leslie Mulet - 10-12th grades counselor
leslie_mulet@scps.k12.fl.us
407-320-5064